i. vise not uncommon for the attention of a parent to be first drawn to the ucumstance by a friend, or casual visitor. This inequality consists not, at this ,lrne'?f the one shoulder being elevated above the other, but of its appearing to e. thickened and larger, and in older girls this unequal appearance is also conspicuous in the breast of one side, generally the right.
. " Again, it sometimes happens, that an irregular and unsteady mode of walklng first excites attention; the ankle on one side seems weaker, and an appearance of limping in the carriage is observable. When the patient runs or walks ast, the limb of the affected side in being brought forward, is thrown outwards, and swung in advance, as it were, with a jerking effort not easily described, but readily detected by a person previously acquainted with the symptom. This ptection of the leg, which is the result of inequality at the hips, is apparently so "tie connected with the vertebral column, that I have often witnessed the incredulous smile of friends, when, on being consulted for this supposed weakness i ttie ankle, I have requested to be allowed to examine the back of the patient. v.
so at this stage of the disease, and tracing the vertebral column, With ink, from the neck to the loins, the distance of the two shoulder-blades, rom the line so marked, will be found unequal; the "When pus has formed and pointed in the groin, it will obviously find a much more ready exit in the prone than in the supine position of the body. In many cases, too, of Hip-joint Disease, the greatest comfort and relief will often be experienced by the patient lying upon liis face; there is moreover the advantage of the affected part being easily reached for the application of remedies. In that species of Deformity of the Chest, which consists in a flattening and depression of the ribs laterally, and in an unusual projection of the sternum, the use of the prone couch, along with such exercises as serve to strengthen the muscles that extend from the arms and shoulders to the chest, will be found to be much more simple and efficacious than the employment of direct pressure with the hand upon the projecting portion of the chest, as recommended by Dupuytren. 
